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“With her trademark clarity and originality, Erica Brown shows why the Book of Esther has enchanted 
Jews throughout history, and why it still has compelling lessons and insights for contemporary Jews. 
Dr Brown’s scholarship is deep but is conveyed in a consistently accessible manner.”

Joseph Telushkin 
Rabbi, lecturer, and New York Times bestselling author of Rebbe, 

Jewish Literacy, and Words That Hurt, Words That Heal

“Erica Brown is one of the great teachers of our generation. She has a unique ability to blend Torah 
teachings in all their forms with contemporary challenges. This book offers new insights into Esther, 
one of the more intriguing figures in Jewish history. It teaches us about Esther and, as we read, 
about ourselves.” 

Deborah Lipstadt
Dorot Professor of Modern Jewish History and Holocaust Studies at Emory University 

and bestselling author of Denying the Holocaust and History on Trial 

“Erica Brown, who has long captivated readers and listeners alike with her wonderful psychological 
and literary insight into Jewish texts, has now given us an important new book on Esther.  This 
well-researched book takes a wide lens view of how the Esther story has been received by many 
over the ages. As such, she gives us much to consider as she so thoughtfully expounds upon the 
historically fraught nature of Jewish life in the diaspora. Readers will be very grateful that this book 
significantly deepens our understanding of the meaning of Purim.”

David Makovsky
Ziegler Distinguished Fellow at Washington Institute for Near East Policy

and director of the Project on Arab-Israel Relations
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The Dest Mmet

Esther t Htkh t tke bck t Mrec the f rep: 
“A the k’s curters  the pepe f the k’s prvces 
k tht f  pers, m r m, eters the k’s pres-
ece  the er curt thut hv bee summe, there 
s but e  fr hm – tht he be put t eth. O f the k 
etes the e scepter t hm m he ve. N I hve t bee 
summe t vst the k fr the st thrt s.” Whe Mr-
ec s t ht Esther h s, Mrec h ths messe 
evere t Esther: “D t me tht u, f  the Jes,  
escpe th ur fe b be  the k’s pce. O the ctrr, 
f u keep set  ths crss, reef  everce  cme t 
the Jes frm ther qurter, he u  ur fther’s huse 
 persh. A h ks, perhps u hve tte t r 
pst fr just such  crss.” The Esther set bck ths ser 
t Mrec: “G, ssembe  the Jes h ve  Shush,  
fst  m behf;  t et r rk fr three s, ht r . 
I  m mes  bserve the sme fst. The I sh  t 
the k, thuh t s ctrr t the ;  f I m t persh, I 
sh persh!” (Est. �:��–��)

Esther chee Mrec t remve hs sckcth. He refuse. Mr-
ec chee Esther t pprch the k. She refuse. Bth vt-
ts  rejects ere trsmtte thruh  fre surce,  mr 
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